CRATING
SUPPLIES
Spring locks drastically reduce building time, saving you money when constructing reusable shipping crates. Crates utilizing our spring locks can be easily assembled then disassembled many times over. Fit most industrial applications.
LATCHES

**7536**  Large surface mount twist latch.

**7538**  Large surface mount twist latch. Flat cam.

**7566**  Large surface mount twist latch. Spring-loaded.

**7568**  Large surface mount twist latch. Flat cam, spring-loaded.

**2017**  Surface mount twist latch protector
To be used 7536, 7538, 7566 and 7568.

**2017-7568**  2017 Surface mount twist latch protector with 7568 latch already assembled.

**7589**  Large surface mount twist latch. Padlockable. Spring-loaded.

**7460**  Medium twist latch. Spring loaded.
**LATCHES**

**7435** Medium twist latch with 0.16" mounting holes.

**7335** Small surface mount twist latch with exposed mounting hole. Flat cam.

**7339** Small surface mount twist latch. Padlockable.

**7365** Small surface mount twist latch. Flat cam. Spring-loaded. Exposed mounting hole.

**2698** Heavy duty 6" padlock hasp.
**KEEPER PLATES/STRIKES**

**0334**  Two hole extended catch plate.

**1091**  Two hole extended catch plate.

**0371**  Slotted catch plate. To be used with 7536, 7538, 7566 and 7568.

**2393**  Medium catch plate.

**2696**  Extended catch plate.

**2011**  Padlocking catch plate to be used with 7589.
Pallet Cushions

Air dampened Pallet Cushions
Easily attached to pallets or crates, for shock and vibration protection.
Made from durable and chemically resistant polyethylene.
Suites a 5/16”-18 UNC bolt (Also available without T-nut).
Use Spacer 6228 to increase cushion height to 3.94”.

6035
Load Rating: 35lb
Color: Tan

6050
Load Rating: 50lb
Color: Green

6080
Load Rating: 80lb
Color: Yellow

6125
Load Rating: 125lb
Color: Blue

6225
Load Rating: 225lb
Color: Orange

6010 T-Nuts
Barrel shaped fasteners with 5/16-18 internal threading, a flat base with four prong projections running parallel to the barrel. Other threads and length available.

6228 Pallet Cushion Spacer
Increases cushion height to 4” allows your pallet-loaded freight to accept most pallet jacks worldwide.
**H7159**  Heavy Duty Rivet Protected Recessed Handle. Double Sprung. 5/16" Ball with 11/16" Grip Use Backplate H1906.

**H7165**  Rivet Protected Recessed Handle with Extended Grip. Double Sprung. 330lb carrying capacity. Use Backplate H1905.

**2351**  Surface Mount Spring-Loaded Handle with 3/4" rubber Grip.

**2356**  Surface Mount Spring-Loaded Handle with 3/4" rubber Grip.

**H1053**  Surface Mount Spring-Loaded Handle with 3/4" rubber Grip.

**2386**  Surface Mount Tubular Handle. Supplied as 3-Piece Kit for Self Assembly.

**2450**  Chest Handle.

**2460**  Large Chest Handle.
**Hinges**

**Strap Hinges**

Strap hinges are designed to handle heavy duty applications. Offset hole locations add strength and combat the plywood from splitting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Mounting Holes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>1.25&quot;</td>
<td>Ø0.20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1.25&quot;</td>
<td>Ø0.22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>2.6&quot;</td>
<td>Ø0.28&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>2.9&quot;</td>
<td>Ø0.3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Piano Hinges**

1920
1.50" Open Hinge. 6ft Long. Punched 2" Centers.

1965
2" Open Hinge. 6ft Long. Punched 2" Centers.

**P0630** 4" x 4" Hinge with staggered mounting holes.

**P1327** Pre-punched Hinge.
MISCELLANEOUS

5715 Recessed Tie Down/Ring Pull.
Mounting Holes: 6.4 [0.25”]

2467 Surface Mount Spring-Loaded Tie Down Anchor.

H1435 Snap Back Spring Shackle.
Test Certificate available.
HOLES DIA: Ø21 [Ø0.82”]

H1460 Backplate for H1435.
HOLES DIA: Ø8mm [Ø0.315”]

5711 Heavy Duty D-Ring. Use backplate 5711BP.

5711BP Backplate for 5711.

2125 Footman’s Loop.
Mounting Holes Ø5.4 [Ø0.22”]

5387GREY Heavy Duty Corner Protector.
Rubber with Steel Insert.
CASTORS

6355SR & 4359/B
3.5” Swivel Castor
1.26” Wide Gray Rubber Wheel
Ball Bearing Swivel Raceway
Load Capacity per Wheel: 250lb

3175 & 3175TB
4” Swivel Castor
1.26” Wide Gray Rubber Wheel
Ball Bearing Swivel Raceway.
Load Capacity per Wheel: 350lb

W0985-V6 & W0990-V6
4” Swivel Castor.
Blue Rubber wheel with Roller Bearings. With anti-dust ring.
Load Capacity per Wheel: 440lb

W0999 & W0999/B
4” Heavy Duty Swivel Castor.
2” Wide Polyurethane Green Wheel
Green Polyurethane/Cast Iron
Wheel with Roller Bearings. Grease Nipple for Bearings and Wheel Axle.
Load Capacity per Wheel: 700lb

8408HD & 8408HDWB
4” Heavy Duty Swivel Castor.
2” Wide Polyurethane Red Wheel
“Cold Forged” Top Plate and Base.
Hardened Double Ball Bearing Swivel Raceways.
Grease Nipple for Bearings and Wheel Axle.
NSF Certified.
Load Capacity per Wheel: 750lb